Handbook for Natural Beekeeping - Third Edition
By Certified Naturally Grown

Colorful 40-page booklet provides a handy quick-reference resource for natural beekeepers, organized clearly by topic, with a fun portable booklet size: 5.5” x 8.5”

A great way to supplement the curriculum at workshops and bee schools and provide a nice takeaway for students.

Based on the apiary standards of Certified Naturally Grown.

Includes the list of allowed and prohibited substances for CNG natural beekeeping, definitions and techniques.

Look inside at CNGfarming.org/hb3

Questions? Reach Alice at 845-687-2058 or info@naturallygrown.org

Third Edition includes all the latest updates to standards, summarized at CNGfarming.org/apiary_updates_2017

Please indicate the quantity you’d like to purchase. **Bulk prices include shipping.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># of Handbooks</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>cost per handbook</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>$135</td>
<td>$5.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>$475</td>
<td>$4.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is a bargain – order today!
Retail price: $7 each + $4 shipping
New Yorkers, please add 8% for sales tax (total x 0.08 = tax)

You may order online at CNGfarming.org/store

Or (preferable) make checks payable to:

Certified Naturally Grown
540 President Street
Third Floor
Brooklyn, NY 11215

Amount enclosed: ______

Your Name: ___________________________________________ Phone: _______________________

Email: ___________________________ Association: _______________________________________

Mailing Address (where booklets should be sent): _______________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________